Qualified / Part-qualified Accountant
Outline Job Specification
Background
Kingswood is a leading firm of Corporate Finance Advisers and Chartered Accountants located
in Coldbath Square, London EC1. The business typically involves advising private companies in
a fast-paced environment covering the skills of financial advice; investment banking; private
equity; accounting; and taxation compliance & advisory.
At full strength the London team consists of 3 partners, 7 professional staff and 2
PA/Administrators, working together in a friendly, professional but informal environment.
The Role
The role involves working for one (or more) of the Partners and with the professional team.
We are looking for a vibrant, committed and well organised individual who wants to develop
themselves and be part of our growth journey here at Kingswood. We welcome any individuals
who are relocating to London and would offer a relocation contribution in such instances.
For part qualified applicants, the firm will help you navigate through your remaining
professional training and will cover the cost of your study leave and exams at the first attempt.
Responsibilities and Duties
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Working closely with the partners on a day-to-day basis
Meeting with entrepreneurs / understanding their business & their personal objectives
Preparing financial statements for discussion with the client
Leading statutory audits across a variety of industries
Preparing of bespoke Management Information
Involvement in preparation of personal tax returns including client communication
Corresponding with HM Revenue & Customs
Training and support to the professional team
Assistance with Due Diligence projects & other ad hoc advisory assignments.

Kingswood utilise Microsoft Office and CCH accounting, tax and practice management
software.
The position offers a competitive salary, annual profit sharing bonuses, and 25 days annual
leave. After a qualifying period, Healthcare and a season ticket loan are also available.
In the first instance please apply by email with your CV and current availability to Rick Behan at
rick.behan@kingswood.org.uk. More information on Kingswood can be found at
www.kingswood.org.uk.
Kingswood is an Equal Opportunities promoter and will not unlawfully discriminate against staff members or job
applicants on the grounds of: disability; sex (including marital status, pregnancy & gender reassignment); age;
religion or belief; race (including colour, nationality & ethnic/national origins); sexual orientation; political opinion;
part time / fixed term status; or trade union membership / non-membership.

Kingswood LLP, registered in England, No OC391376 at 3 Coldbath Square, London,
EC1R 5HL where a list of members is available for inspection. Kingswood LLP is
registered to carry on audit work in the UK by the Institute of Chartered Accountants in
England and Wales. Kingswood LLP is an Appointed Representative of Kingswood
Corporate Finance Limited, authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.
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